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Loktxw. Sept. 2(1 Tho arrangements made
Mr. Gladstone's journey to Scotland this

'
k trij or Ills tltto Nowcastlo next woek

Itoril ((rounds for the bollof that his health Is
MtUfnetory ns his oountloss (rtonds,0t o

muW do'lre. Ho travelled northward at night
la order to nvolil tlio oxcltomontof crowds and
the tMnptatiMi to addross thorn, and ha was

-- rrd up with care, which Is far from of

tho Grand Old Man when In his
tonnl health, lie Is at prosont at Fnsquo,
itiebwutlful Scotch scat ot his nophow. Blr

John Glnd'tene. and will remain thoro In
(OBplcto otiletiKlo until Thursday next. when.
liter delivering a learned address to the
(tadents and professors at Olenalmond Co-

llie ho will start for Kowcastle. whero he will
irrlre it midnight Tho samo caro will be
titan of M health and comfort as upon this
meVa journey. His arrival is to be considered
Perfectly private. There will bo no demonstrati-

on ot locol Liberals, as originally arrangod,
md Mr. Qlndstone has promised to enter o
dosed, warmed carriage, which will be wnit-I- jj

for lil in at the railway station
u4 drive, straight to bod. Tho Rood
liberals of Newcastle aro sorely disapp-

ointed at tho ohango of programme
u they hnd arranged torchlight processions
ud other things in their grand old leader's
Inoor, butt hoy havo loyally acquiesced in the
tew arrangements and will go to bod early, as
they would stand on tholr heads or do anything
else for Mr. Gladstone. Byway of compensati-
on, however, they have boon Informed that
the Grand Old Stan will drive through tho
rtrfete of tho town to tho railway station on
Sshirday foronoon along a route which will
enable tens of thousands of tho worklngmon
tow hi in; hut this plan Is subject to tho con-dirk-

that Mr. Gladstono shall not havo
tho exertion ot addressing tho

irettpulllo meeting on tho previous evening
and thttdho weather be warm and sunny.

The political campaign In which Mr. Glads-

tone will thus take only a momentary, alt-

hough conspicuous part was virtually openod
early this week by John Morley, who delivered
aitlrring at Cambridge and Blr Will-

iam Vernon Hnrcourt followod with a rousing
oration at Anhton last night Tho Tories are
food of depicting theso doughty lieutenants of
the groat Liberal chief as engaged In never-etail-

squabbles and intrigues for securing
the leadership of tho party --when death
hall havo taken Mr. Gladstono from It.

i la a matter of fact, tho succession was long
ago settled In Harcourt's favor, with the loyal
and hearty concurrence ot all concerned, and
there la no cause tor a quarrel among Glad-
stone's lieutenants. Subsequent events have
justified that settlement. John Morley ha
many groat qualities, among them political
consistency, for which there is not' overmuch
room.ln.thls or in other countries nowaday.
and be obstinately- - declines to submit to' the
course of intellectual massage which Her-too- rt

has undorgone. with such advantage
that his opinions havo become as supple as
India rubber.

4 Tear or two ago Morloy angered the ad-
vanced section of the trade unionists by re-
filing to accept tho principle of the compulsory
eight-ho- working day. Sinoo then that
question has come to the front of the labor
programme and will soon be an orthodox
political "opinion;" but John Morley has not
ehangoil his views to suit the itlmes. and at
Camlrldgo tho other day he not only declined
to utter the eight-hou- r shibboleth, but severel-
y criticised the Trade Union Congress, and
appealed from that august body to the work-ingm- en

at lurge. The rosult is that the enr-

aged trade unionists have doclded to run a
labor eandidnto for Moriey's seat at the gon-ar- al

election, and "honest John "is being
as a Tory in Liberal disguise. The

Bight Honorable Sir William Vernon Harcourt
nurb. trusted not to indulge in such lmpru-i-

Independence.
Kir Jamoti Fergusson's acceptance of ofQoe as

rtotmastcr-Genora- l having rendered vacant
all seat In Parliament, an elootlon contest of
Uuinal importance is now in progress at
Manchester. Tho fact that Sir Jamos was elect-
ed In 1885 by a majority of over 1.000. which

ai reduccil to less than 400 the following
Tear, docs not justify the hopo that the Iiber-aliwl- ll

win Uio seat now. There are few nt

Liberals to convert In northeast Man-(bett-

and tlin probability therofore Is that
ti'James Fergusson will be rofilocted.

The recent criticism in this correspondence
"Mho British array manoeuvres In Hampshire
fragood-humoro- d and mild oompared with
toaavogo onslaught since made uponUiem
trtua observers. Mr, Arnold Forster,
lio,althoiiRliitcivlllan.lsroooRnlr.edasaoom

Went judge in military matters, and who took
Prominent part soven years ago In the groat

Mitatlon which resulted in a vast improve-
ment In Fjiglnnd's navy, writes to the Times a
remarkablo letter, in which he declares that
Mhaa never witnessed "so unsatisfactory and
Molliatlng a dixplay." Mr. Forstor is equally

Outspoken upon tho general question of the
freaent condition of this country's army and
'UlUarr forces. He says: "The principles

poa which our homo army is at prosont
railed, organized, and Instructed aro In direct
Conflict with common sonso and uttorly Ignoro

e human element in dealing with problems
'"Which tho human olomout is the principal
"etor, Twoand two will make four to the end
Mtlme. despite the War Offloo. but the whole
Jl our army system Is based upon the
"option that two and two make

and henco there naturally ensues
errors; but to do It justice the army

"If (s not taken in. The soldiers, officers,
ndmen alike know perfectly well that they
' being played the fool with. They ore

"nder no delublons as to the condition to
Wch their profession Is boing reduced;

tut the pubilo Is doceived. It believes the
awluations of the Miniators in Farlioment.
fd thinks It has got value for its twenty or
"IrtymiUlons; but.it knows not that we havo

present no homo army at all In the ordinary
"tinlng of the woid as understood among
mllzed nation.
'I am prepared to affirm, and I think to

Jwve, thrtt under tho existing system we
shall havo an army. Our cavalry aro

Itnout horses, our nrtlllory without guns or
rin, our Infantry battalions nro, I firmly

becoming worso oach year, tho militia Is
Patent and recognized fraud, while the yoo-nr- ir

Iim censed to exist as a military foroo."
'"i newspapers, irrespective of political

'Pinions, endorse this candid oritlo's stato-je'it- s.

nnl there nro signs of tho organisation' torriiilalilo popular movomunt which may
j''r'l i ot. ,!)),, (1 ,, ( y10 Kwoeplng away of
J"4iU liu tl.u Duko of Cnmbridgo, who U
jjii-lii- Commander In Chief, and of faddists
liw'.v d Wol88loy. who is largely responsibla

riH0 praMnt dlsgraoeful atato of affairs.
nurt.our bald or gray-haire- d oldwarrlorW

living witnesses of what British soldlors were
able to do undor tho old system of long BOt-vlo-c.

dined together at tho Hotel Metropolo
last night Thoy wore the surviving officers of
tho bosleged British garrison of Lucknow and
of tho British army which rnlsod tho memora-
ble sloge. and thoy had assomblod nt
the fostlvo board to colobrato tho thirty-fourt- h

anniversary of "the rollof of Luck-now- ."

Tim battered, woodcn-loggo- d vetoran
General. Sir William Olphorts, was In
tho chair, and, tho company included six mon
who wore tho Victoria Cross. England's proud-
est military docoratlon, given only for distin-
guished valor on tho battlefield. Tho gather-
ing 1b un annual one and. as all the Lucknow
offloors aro now old mon, death plays sad havoo
yearly with tho number of guosts. But tho
banquet will tako placo each suocpodlng Bopt
25. so long ns thore shall bo one man loft allvo
to raiso his glass and drink, as was dono last
night In solomn sllonco. "to tho momory of
those who tell nt Lucknow and ot thoso who
havo since passod away."

A quiet little tragedy was onactod thin weok
In London, and an Amorican actress Is entirely
unnwaro that Bho has playod a principal part
In it. Many Americans will romombor Josoph
Barber, tho cashlor in Low's Exchange until
n year ago, a rather good-lookin- g Englishman
about 3d years of age. Ho committed sutcldo
this week, " all for lovo of a lady." and tho
lady, who probably has novor evon heard of his
Infatuation, is nono othor than Bea-
trice Cam or on. Whon Miss Cameron was
In London last year. Barber, with whom sho
was compelled to transact business atLow'B
Exchange fell violently In lovo with hor. Ho
novor annoyed her by avowing his passion,
though he told Mr. Low and Manager Olnn-vlll- o

that 'sho was tho only woman ho could
over love. Ho said that ho knew sho was abovo
him and far out of his reach, and thnt while he
felt that ho was not to blamo for nntortolnlng
a manly affection for the loveliest woman
that God over ondowod with tho breath
ot life, ho could novor hope that his
lovo would bo requited. Ho gradual-
ly bocamo abstracted and dreamy. He
would sit upon his offloo stool gazing into va-
cancy, his face now lighted up by nn ecstatic,
smile and now clouded by an almost murdor-ou- s

frown. Tho other clerks In the Exohango
bogan to bo afraid of htm. and tho rosult was
that Low was obltgod to dlschargo him. Aftor
thus leaving .Low's employ ho began to write
lettors to him marked " personal and private."
In all of which he contlnuod to protest his un-
dying love for Miss Camoron. Theso letters
gradually grow more and more passionate in-

coherent, and maudlin, until Low was startled
to learn of his former employee's Buioidoon
last Wednesday.

"That's just what I wanted to, see." Tho
catch word ot Honry James's play expressed
tho sontiment ot all London, which crowded as
much of Itself as possible into tho Opera
Comiquo Tho play will be widoly and
hotly debated. There aro scone of beauty
that aro even surprisingly suggostlvo of clover
craftsmanship intermingled with bits that
burden and show a laok ot conciseness or con-
structive faculty. Mr. Edward Compton playod
The American with fair effeot In a forclblo and
slnoero bat somewhat exaggerated and
Dorvoua key. Miss Elisabeth Robins, a Bos-

ton girl, who, according to William Archer,
placed hersolf in tho first rank of tho dramatio
profession by her performanco ot Ibsen's
Hfdda Gablrr last spring, had less opportu-
nity in her present part Nevertheless.
by her charming and subtle, personality,
and deep, awjeet voloe she suooeeded In cre-
ating a vivid .and. strangely attractive Impres
sion of the Jfarquite d CVnfr. gome of the
other performer were not bad. The play as
a whole however, oould perhaps havo re-

ceived its just merits best at the hands ot a
thoroughly trained company moro capable of
bringing out the' finesse of James's work.

As a whole ,the' Interpretation suffered seri-
ously in beJng, based upon the melodramatlo
methods, instead of being 'ooneeived from a
comedy point ot view. However, the audience
reeolved the play with enthusiasm and insisted
on bringing the author before the curtain at
the close There were loud cries for a speech
hut Mr. James, with 'characteristic modesty,
simply bowed his thanke

The play world is decidedly strengthened by
this new- - recruit from tho lltorary ranks who
strikes a deadly blow at exaggeration.

Mr, and Mrs. Augustin Daly and Miss Ada
Rohan visited Tennyson this woek and listened
to the reading of a comedy written by the poet
laureate. Daly has bought the play, bnt is not
ready yet to say much about it Ho does say
he will produce It in Now York this winter.

Well-know- n New Yorkers are coming and
going. James, with
his wife and daughter, are In town. John
Hoey and Michael O'Brlon are doing the
Damon and Pythias act here and Dr. Fred-
erick Potorson Is also ln town. Minister to
Greece Snowden, Jamos ft Osgood, and John
H. Harris arrived on Wednesday night by the
City of Paris. Harris, who Is an export naval
engineer, and was on the City of Paris at the
timo ot tho disaster and gave the readers ot
The Bun the tochnlcal story of tho accident
says that ho recrossed on her bocausa ho
bellevos she is the staunohest vessel afloat
Edgar M. Johnson sailed on the Mai est lo on
Wednesday, and Mr. and Mrs. Kendal were also
among tho passengers. Judge Truax is on the
City of Berlin, and Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Draper,

Dtttenhoefer. and Bolomon Hlrsob,
Minister to Turkey, sailed y on the FQrst
Bismarck, and so did Edwin II. Low. Com-

modore H. B. Blavin of the Nicaragua Canal
Company. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lowenthal, and
Chief Justice Yelvorton of the Bahamas sailed
on the An ran In.

Tralnor I Parko arrived at Southampton
y on hi yacht Sultana with a large party,

including his wife and her father, mother, and
two slstere Mr. and Mrs. Julius Catlln. and
tho two Misses Catlln. The party will remain
in London about a month, and will then start on
the Sultana for a orotse in the Mediterranean.

Tho Lancashire Plate, one of tho new races
with big stakes which bid fair to put the old

classic fixtures in the shade was run
The stake was 411.000, with a swoopstakos of
IX each for Btartors ; but the latter did not add
muoh to the value of tho prlzo, as only nine
horses faced the starter. The raoe has attract-
ed much attention in tho sporting world, and
an enormous amount ot money was laid upon
the Duke of Westminster's

M. Blano's three-year-ol- d maro r.

The latter did not get a place, and
Ormo was a bad second to Chevalier Oris-trelle- 's

Signorina. a more. The
winner started attl to Land the stoblowona
big sum. but tho general public would have
little to do with her, owing to the long spell of
111 luok which had followed her brilliant caroer
as a

Great exoltemont was caused among tho
sporting fraternity this morning by tho an-

nouncement that Orme would net run If the
weathor should be wet, and one newspaper
was moved to suggest tho Invention of a horso
umbrella for tho dellcato animal's protection.
Tho incident has started an Interesting con-

troversy upon the question whether English
trainers do not coddle race horses too much.
It seems to he gonoraUy admitted that stabloHl
In these days are overheated and ovorlighted,-an-

that tho horsos have far too littlo outdoor
exerclie

Tho prospectus of tho first of n series) of syn-

dicates and oompanlei, iXecteil tn follow
I,onl Randolph Churchill's expedition to

tlio African Kldnrailit. it udvertlHod
with a capital of xr.tt.O0U. Tlio pro.

motors expect to got the money, as tho pubilo
is " beginning to bite." and the boom in Amor-- ,

I loan rails Is helping speculation goneraUy. A

RAUM TO FOLLOW TANNER.

JtE MAT SOOS ItKCBirSA BEQUEST FOH
JUS ItKSXaSATlOS.

The Administration Anxious to ITnload Ittm
Before the Democratic Congress Iteatlnn
an InveatlKHtlon Into the Conduct of the
Pension Bureau An Unconfirmed Itumor
In Washington that Ex.Henator Dlnlr Will
be Named an Gen. Baum'H Hucccor.

Waskwoton. Ropt 20. Tho Harrison Admin-
istration is said to bo on tho point of having
anothor Ponslon Offloo row. Among tho big
oppolntmontrt soon to bo mado by tho Presi-
dent thoro will probably appear tho nnmo of a
now Commissioner of Pensions, tho third in
loss than threo years. Tho roport is nbrond

y that tho President will soon nccopt tho
resignation of Pensions Commissioner Itnum,
and appoint as his successor Blntr.
This rumor lacks direct verification, but thero
Is littlo doubt that Gen. Raum Is to bo

whether or not Mr. Blair la tlio mnn
chosnn to toko his placo.

Boon aftor Prosidont Harrison returned from
Capo May ho had a long talk with Gen. Raum.
at which It was plainly intimated that tho Ad-

ministration would bo ploosed to got rid of tho
cmbarrassmont caused by tho retention of tho
Commissioner In office and thnt ns soon ai his
successor could bo selected tho Genornl might
cxpoct to recolvo a request for his resigna-
tion. President Harrison has been inclined
to look with suspicion upon Gen. Raum
ovor slnco tho Investigation last winter,
whon so many unpleasant facts wore
brought to light about tho conduct of
tho Pension Offlco. Then whon tho
Investigation was followed by tho dlsoovory ot
tho rascality of tho Commissioner's son. con-

tlnuod after ho had beon dismissed from office
tho President beenmo moro than ever con-

vinced that there must bo a change tn tho head
of tho buroau. Mr. Harrison was very

to thU conclusion, becauso the
appointment of Gou. Raum has beon a person-
al one with him. and ho had repeatedly con-

gratulated himself un having found at
last tho right man for tho right plaoe.
When tho Houso Investigating commit-
tee completed Its work and mado ft
whitewashing roport last spring tho President
told Gen. Raum plainly that ho must soo to It
thot tho Houso adopted the roport otherwise
his official head might be in dangor. Ppcnkor
Rood, howovor. thought the Houso had .moro
Important business to transact In its closing
hours, and so the Raum whitewashing report
remained on tho calendar without action.
During tho summer tho Prosidont
repeatedly cxpressod his dlBsatlsfau-tlo- n

with tho conduct of Commissioner
Raum. and intimated that the Administration
should unload him. but Secretary Noblo stood
in the way. Ho was Raum's friend from tho
beginning, and shielded him from tho repeated
and sorious attacks of his onemloB. both in
and qut of tho Pension Office. Of late how-ove- r,

so many scandalous things havo come to
light that evon the Beoretary could And no ex-

cuse for tho Commissioner.
Gen. Raum has beon very hard prossed

financially owing to the fatluro of his many
business enterprises, which ho hoped to float
mainly by using tho Pension Offlco forco aa cus-

tomers. Ho could not prevont many of his shady
transactions from becoming known to tho
public Recently Col. A. L. Conger of Ohio, a
member of the National Republican Committee,
was compolled to bring suit against Gen.
Raum, and othor prominent mon stand roady
to do likewise The dotails of the Commlo-eloner- 's

unhappy business ventures and his
acts of favoritism to Influential pension claim-
ants who had assisted him out of financial
difficulties havo beon given to (ho President
and Secretary Noble lately by mon upon whoso
word thoy folt compelled to rely absolutely.
In addition to this somo ot tho most omluont
mon in tho Republican party, some ot thorn
proprietors of Btrong party papers, have been
to Washington and told the Prosidont that
it is absolutely necessary for the party,
and especially the Administration part of it
to got rid of Gen. Raum before tho fall elections
and before tho Democratic Houso has an op-

portunity next winter to conduct a fair and
impartial investigation, that will not result In
a whitewash report but will bring to light the
truo state ot affairs in tho Ponslon Offlco since
Corporal Tnnnor was removed to mako wny
for an old-tim- e officeholder and sportsman.
Theso things all had a decldod effect upon
the mind ot Hecretary Noblo, and, couiiled
with some facts recently brought to his ears
about tho scandalous conduct of Gen. Raum's
son in continuing the offlco brokorago busi-
ness which was Interrupted by his removal
lod him to withdraw his support from Com-
missioner Raum and consent to his removal.

The protracted conversation which
Blair had with tho President a few days

ago undoubtedly referred, at loast in an In-

direct way, to the Ponslon Commlsslonorship.
The President has mado some very remark --

able appointments during his term of office
and it would not be surprising it ho had deter-
mined to take up Biatr now and put him
Into the plaoe whero so many men hove mado
conspicuous failures. President Harrison
sincerely believes that Blair is a grout, good.
and miioh-abuso- d man, and that ho Is a friend
of tho " people" Blair thinks so, too, but It is
the general opinion hero among men of both
political parties thnt it Blair is put at tho head
of the Pension Bureau he will mako a failure
such as will cause Corporal Tannor to bo re-
garded as a lovel-heade- rl man of groat intelli-
gence and executive ability, and Gen. Rnum
an innocent publio-splrite- and honest-minde- d

statesman. It 1b understood In Washing-
ton that whan Raum's romoval does take plueo
thoro will bo some surprising developments
about his conduct of tho offlco that havo not
been mndo public, and which will cast into the
shade tlio shortcomings ot which ho bus al-
ready been convicted.

Mil. DAl'ITT OX VAUXEI.T,.

lie nays That at the Next General Election
Parnell Will lie Out of Irish Polltlcn.

Cuicano, Bopt, 2a Michael Davit 6, the n

Irish agitator, arrived In this city tills
morning and Is stopping at the resldvnoenf
Aloxander Bultlvan. Mr. Davitt is accom-
panied by his wlfo and two children. To o re-

porter Mr. Davitt said that this trip was purely
a private one and had no connection with poll-tic- s.

He said ho had spont five months in
California for his health inobodlenco to his
doctor's ordors. Ho had no disposition to

the unfortunate domestic trouble in
Irish politics among his countrymen in Amer-
ica.

"Wo will settle that In Iroland at the next
election," said Mr. Davitt, "and whop

Is sottlod It will leave Parnell outof Irish
politics." Mr. Davitt added that he did not be-

lieve a slnglo one of Parnoll's followers would
bo elected at tho next gonersl election.

Assemblyman Demnreet'n Trial,
Ntack, Bopt. 2ti The caso of tho people

against Assemblyman Frank P. Demarost, in-

dicted for forgery in the first and second
will come up again in tho Rockland

county Circuit Court next week beforo Judg.i
Pratt. Subpoenas havo boon served upon wit-

nesses for tho prosecution, and they havo boon
ordered to bo present in court on Wednesday
next. This proceeding is a surprlso to runny,
lint It may bo rememborod that only one of the
Indlctmonts iigajnst Mr. Demurest was
moved against him beforo, Judgo Cnllon
In tho Muy oouit Tho Indictment on
which Mr, womarost Is now to bo tried
is tho one found ugninst him by the Grand
Jury for tho passing of hii alleged forged cheek
nt the llavorstrnw National llnuk. Ono of Mr.
Demnrnst's rnunsel snld this morning thut hn
was very much surprised nt tho short notice
given to propnro for tlm trial, and lie did not
Think ho would bn ready by inlnendiiy.

Tlir Jlrookljn mid lloxtnn J'.xirc-- s

ny ilio Long llnu uwl Kirnli rn SIMM Who. ,i a H'h'I
(cinuiilc.l train Willi 1'oIIiukii lirpvn n.t riubrar,
andlesvoLi. j I'lly unit Brooklyn dully ttllr M fur
hoftnii and N K. polntt. No cLunan: erery cumrurl,
Srs ipecuU tluio itblei OftCM foul Kail IHth at . 71,
063. ilB. W. 1,140, 1.310 Broadway. K. Y.i FUlbnib
xt. tatlon. 883 Fulton at . 107 Droadway, Urooiljrui
Un. station, lul.Ctljr.l,

No Hunt In "Your lloulli,
tiiuoke "1'iiRl" nil fotmiTii Ciirnrrtttfi. Long Filler

10c. u jmi'kMg?. AJi'.

Change In .Time
on ft. T, gclrilijffiMftlBtw UaUbu.yH,

l

The Hotel Veudome. whose newly enlarged addition
is rapidly nearlnir cumplellon. It certxiulvono of tba
best in the city. The dfnlnj- - room la handsomely deo--
erated la light colors and gold, with btgb wlndowa. al.. Ivwl&f an tiltaalTa Tltw el (lit (Uj aaa iuhwbalav

Lon lalaaa Kallroad.

r

I

E.W. "The Feejuot Collar." K.fcW. 4
.Our trade mark on your collars or colts denote pass 7

HA3t AXO i:f'A IX EETinEMEXT.

I the Romance to be Embellished by m
(Statement Prom the Family t

Samuel A. Thornton and slstor-ln-ln- Eva
Jewell, wero In retirement yesterday at their
old homo oer tho Thornton Brothers' bakery
at 277 Cumberland street, Brooklyn.

Nearly n month had elapsed slnco tlio Inaug-
uration of their extraordinary adventure, for
it was on tho uftnrnoon of Aug. 27 thnt thoy
started on n trip to Coney Island nnd
failed to return. Last woek. after be-

ing mourned for as dead by their rela-

tives, becauso their clothing hnd been
found In tho bath houses nt Coney Island
on tho day of their disappearance they turned
up away down nt Jacksonville Fin., nnd told
n story of marvellous oscnpo. which cxcltod
tho wonder of tho wholo continent. Whllo
bathing they had boon carried out to
sen, nt midday on a log, and drifted
with the tldo for soveral hours until plckod up
by a Spanish vessel, going Boiith. Then they
wore transferred to another vessol, off tho
Florida coast, nnd landed on a barren boaoh
nenr Jacksonville

As soon as they had established tholr Iden-

tity Brother William in Brooklyn telegraphed
them J.'M) to bring thorn back, and ho and Bom-uel- 's

wife and Claude Btlles, a brothor-ln-la-

wero nt tho dock early yostordoy morning to
wolromo tho wanderers. Nono of tnq
Brooklyn rolatlvos npparontly entertained
tho slightest suspicion that Bam or
Eva hail mingled any romaneo with their nar-
rative in splto of tho highly improbablo fea-
tures in It nnd tho rosltivo statements of a
Florida conductor and editor, thnt tho couplo
had travelled on o sleeper train betwoon Now
Orleans and Jacksonville.

It was daylight yesterday morning boforo
tho reunion In tho Cumberland stroet houso
was brought to nn end. ami William nnd
Bamuol had retired to tholr sopurato apart-montb-

tho snqoiul and third floors of tho
house respectively.

Owing to tho lutcnoss of their arrival thoro
woro only a few nolghbors around to welcome
the wanderers, but both worn muoh touohod
by tho exhibition of friendly feeling ovldencod
in tho presonco of somo beautiful floral pieces
sent in.

It Is evidently tho Intention of tho family
that 8am and Eva shall romaln incomplete
temporary retirement The blinds and shut-tor- s

in the upper part of tho houso wero drawn
and closod vesterdny as If n death had
occurred, and entrance was strictly barred
against all but close personal friends of the
family. Special mensuros wero adopted to
prevent tho invasion of tho Thornton apart-
ments by reporters. Mr. Stiles hnd informed
the nowspapor mon at tl o'clock on Friday
night that a statement for tho press would be
prepared as soon as possible.

ThostatemonBwas not forthcoming: yester-
day, and whether It will over be issued is now
thought to be a matter of somo unoortalnty.
It may bo considered desirable by tho family
to let the romance remain as It is
without further emhelllshmont Brother
Wlllam waB seen for a fow moments flittering
around tho storo in the afternoon. Ho posi-
tively refused to sny a slnglo word about the
cuse.

"My brother is resting." ho said. "He has
nothing whntever to say, nnd no statement
about this iilTnlr will bo given out you
can rest assured nt this."

Close frlendH of the family say that absolute
faith In the truth of tlio wild rescue story is
maintained by each of Its members.

Thoro was a rumor that tho Mount Olivet
Baptist Mission, to which Mr. Samuel Thorn-
ton belongs, intended to make on investiga-
tion on its own account but it oould not be
verified.

miTTi: ALMOST SUCCEEDED.

Ho a Cblrneo Newspaper Haya Refcardlnff
the Attempt to Corner Corn.

Chicago. Sept. 20. Tlio JWicasays: " Thero
is no com in tho country. Tho great bulk of
tho visible supply is tied up In tho a V. White
V Co. failure. Had that ono broker addod

(iOO.OOO hushuls moro to his 7.000,000 bushels
of cash corn actually paid for. ho would have
practically owned tho visible supply of corn
of tho United Rt.itos and Canada, and could
havo set his own price on it The cash neces-
sary to have made that purohase posslblo
would havo been less than (200.000. The
amount ho hnd invested In the cash article
was $4,200,000. To have oornored corn would
havo taken not over S4.5O0.O00.

" The visible supply nt Canadian porta at the
tlmo of tho break was less than 50,000 buBli-el- s.

To mako the situation moro striklng.it
is now coming out tlint Chicago shipping firms,
genorally currying from 2,000.000 to 3,000,-00- 0

bushels of corn at this time of year, are
almost entirely out. Whon tho markot broke.
Eastern dealors and jobbers, in anticipation of
tho fnlluro of tho corner, had refused to stook
up. watting tor tho largo holdings to be thrown
on the market. This has not boon done as
thoy expected, nnd thoy havo littlo grain with
which to till their orders from abroad. To mako
good this dellclt. It is estimated that it will
tako the greatest part of tlio Chicago stock,
and that oonsouuontly only a small amount
will bo applicable on October oontracts tor ex-
port from tills point. Tho receipts for Octo-
ber are estimated at 200 cars a day, whiio tho
export ilomaud at Now lork alone has taken
2.000.000 bushels of corn since lost Saturday,
and importers say thore is ovory probability of
an increase in the demand on a basis of pres-
ent prices.

"Ono Board of Trado firm declared that out
of 100 houses In the principal towns through-
out tho country they woro unnble to buy a car
load ot corn nil told yesterday. Othor linns
find tho same difficulty, and account for the

advance on both September and
October corn on that score. Local industries,
such as starch factories, hominy mills, dis-
tilleries, glucose works, and kindred manu-
facturers In Illinois and Indiana are coming to
Chicago to buy cash corn, which they usually
purvhusud from country points."

NAKtttEU A COT.OHED SIXOER.

Mr. T.a Hue and THh Wife Take Their Grlev.
ancea to .lastlce Goetttng.

Alvoh W. La Hue. a compositor In Do Vigno's
printing house in Lafayette place, was ar-
raigned ill tlio Leo Avenue Police Court in
Wllllumsburgh accused ot abandoning his
wlfo Annlo. Mrs. La Ruo is a mulatto, tall and
handsome. Sho was tho soprano ot a Southern
concort company in which Lifltuo was pianist
Ho was a widower with three children at tho
time of the wedding. Lu Ruo pleaded that ho
left his wlfo becauso she had begun proceed-
ings for a separation. Justice Goetting hold
La Rue to answer tho charge on Monday.

La Rue says thnt ho visited the soprano at
hor mother' H house, and that whiio he was un-
der tho influence of liquor she drove with him
to a minister s houso. and tho next day told
him they woro married. He would not have
married a mulatto, ho said, had ho been con-
scious of his uets.

Mrs. La Hue says that she and La Ruo
engaged in Cuba several months boforo

tho wedding. They arranged to marry as soon
as the oonoert company disbanded, and sho
returned to her mothers house at 35 Union
avenue Williaiusburgh. La Run engaged ac-
commodations for himself and wife three
weeks bafore thoy were married.

Mrs. La Rues mother paid tho hire of the
coach whloh took thorn to the Rev. J, J, White's
houso, whero they wero married, because La
Rue was without money. His three white
children aro boarded at 150 Wost Forty-sixt- h

street, this city. In conclusion Mrs. La Hue

" If I had known how small and mean he Is I
would never have married him. Men are
plenty, aud real men at that."

Killed by a Cube or Ice.
Wllllnrn Glllosple, a boy, who

lived at Cornelison and Fairmount avenues,
Jorsey City, had a habit of jumping on the end
of ice wagons as thoy passed the houso.
Ho jumped on ono yesterday morning,
and as tho wagon ascended the Ocean
avenuo hill a cake ot loo wolghlng about
200 pounds fell out of the wagon, Robert
Bohnelder, tho driver, stoppod his team to

coke of ice, ami was horrified to find
the boy undor It. Tho little fellow's skull wus
ei ushed. mid he was dead. Tho body was taken
to Spoor's morgue

Bfiinoltlnr wont to tho I'ourth precinct police
station nnd Hiirrenderod himsolf. Justice Kim-morl-

coiiiinitteil him for examination on a
charge of manslaughter. Ball was refused fur
liliii, although it wn pretty Heir ho was not
responsible for the hoy h death.

MURDERED IN BIS STORE.

JAMES DAT.T SHOT FOH BttET.TERIXa
JUS MOTHER'S SJSTEIU

John P. Gleason, II rr ITiiebnnd, Walha Into
Ills Grocery, Await III Opportunity!
and Hhoote Him Behind the Counter.

Tlio difference! botwoon John V. Gloason
and his wife Mary, whoso squabbles havo beon
common talk In Port Chostor for eighteen
yenrs. culminated yesterday In tho murder of
James Daly, whoso offence consisted In shel-
tering Mrs. Gloason, his mother's sister, whon
sho was driven from hor homo by her husband.
Ho was behind tho counter In his grocery In
Lower Main street Port Chostor. yesterday
morning, whon Cllenson from tho doorway
shot him in tho forehead. Daly fell mortally
wounded, and Gleason, putting his revolver In
his pocket startod up tho stroot In tho direc-
tion of tho Daly cottage whoro his wife was.

Clilof of Polloo Theodoro 0, Parker was
sweeping tho sldowalk In front ot his Hvory
stable, two doors from Daly's grooory, whon
ho heard the shot and saw Gleason start up
streot Ho followod Gloason softly. Intending
to catch him unawares, but GleaBon hoard his
footsteps and quickened his pace When ho
found Parkor gaining on him he turned sud-
denly nnd mado a motion to draw his pistol.
It caught In his pocket nnd before he could
froo It Farker was on him. Two bystanders
helped to tako him back to thogrooery storo
for Identification. No ono had seen tho shoot-
ing, and Daly lay on tho floor behind tho coun-

ter dying of a bullet wound ovor tho right oye
Ho was unconscious, and ho died boforo a doc-
tor could bo summoned.

Coroner Matthows committed Gloason with-
out ball, and Chlof Parkor with four polloomon
drove him to tho jail at White Plains, elovon
miles distant Thoy woro afraid to confine htm
in the village jail, because Daly wan very popu-
lar, and they did not caro to run any risks,
Gloason novor spoko niter ho was arrested un-

til Policeman James Merritt said to him:
" Come John, put out your hnnds. It's tho

law. you know, and I'vo got to handcuff you."
Then Gloason said:
"All right old mnn. We've both put hand-

cuffs on many a man, but novor bofore on one
who'd committed a murder."

Daly's body was carried to his home and its
arrival was tho first news his wifo reeolved ot
tho shooting. Mrs. Gleason was not In the
houso then, but when sho returned nn hour
Inter sho said sho was not surprised. She
knew Gleason was a dangerous man. Kvery-bod- y

olso in the villngo was surprised. The
pollco say that with tho exooptlon of his wifo
and twenty-year-ol- d son. Gloason wns novor
known to have an angry word with any
ono. He is 50 years old. For the past six
years ho was watchman at S. S. Bent's Iron
foundry, and the foreman there gives htm a
first-rat-e character. Throe weoks ago. when
Gleason and his wife hail their last dispute
their son William drew a revolver and threat-
ened to use it If the ill treatment of his mother

Gleason complained to Justice
larshall. and a warrant for William's

was given to Chief Parkor. Wil-la- m

was arrested early In tho morning and
paroled until the afternoon. Ho broko
his parole and went to New Haven. On Friday
night he returned, and was locked up in the
village jail. As his father Was taken thoro
yebterday morning to await tlio coach that was
to carry him to White Plains. William was
taken out to stand trial. Father and son. with
avortod faces, passed in the hull. In the ab-
sence of a complainant Justice Marshal dis-
charged young Gleason.

When Mrs. Gloason left her husband three
woeks ago Gleason caused this notico to bo
published in tho local paper:

WIFE. HART (1I.KASON, and toe William, bav-
insMr laft my bed and board wltboot my knnwldrft

or conMDt on Sept. 1, 1801. 1 hereby ti notice to all
concerned tbat I wilt not bo rtftpoQftible for any debts
contracted by either party. JOHN V. OLEASON. Green-
wich it. Port Cbaater, !'. V.

Mrs. aie4ropllodJui.thojQit 83U0 0r ti,0
" cpaper:

TO THK PUBMO.
H TTJUaBAXn. jariN r. ObBAFO. bnn rob-ItJ- L

llabed In tbo Port Chrntor .rWmil that I bad left
him wlthoat caue, and bAVlne: forbidden any ono to
tnut me, I wish to aaytbat 1 left him becxtieo I waa
afraid be would lake my life. 1 bare lived here thirty
) eara. and never owed Any one Ave rente. Ro bts notico
hot to truaf me naa imbltehcd only to Injure me.

MAEV IILKAKOK.

Thomas Daly, a brother of tho murdered
man and his partner in the grocery, tells this
story ot tho circumstances lending to theshooting:

" Gleason and his wife have beon quarrelling
ever since William was born. They own a
couplo of houses and somo lnnd hero, and the
property In some way or Oio othor was the
cause of tho dispute. InlBi4 Gleason loft her
and went tn New York, whore ho enlisted as a
sailor In tho navy. Ho camo back at the
end of his term, and Mrs. Gleason's
brother. Thomas Leonard of 84 Luquer
streot Brooklyn, patched up a peace,
but It did not last Thoy were al-
ways parting for a month or so, and then
making up nt the solicitation ot friends.
The quarrel of threo weeks ogo was about tho
worst thoy ever had. Mrs, Gleason wont to
my father s placo at Ryo and wrote to Gloason
that sho expoctod liim to pay board. Gleason
rosponded by publishing a statement that he
would not bo responsible for any of her debts.
Bho answered, and it looked as if they had
parted forever. Then there was the trouble
over tho boy. My father and Mr. Leonard Inter-
fered again, and It was mutually agreed that
tho past should bo forgiven and that Mrs.

should return homo on Thursday,
imcihlng provonted her doing so, and on

Friday, whon my brother Jim took hor to Glea-
son. Gleason was very insulting. Ho said Bho
was too late now. He had determined on a
plan of action that nothing should divert him
from. Jim talked him over, and he con-
sented to tuko his wife in. By that
tlmo she was angry and wouldn't go, and
after a vain attempt to reconcile them Jim
took Mrs. Gleason to his house whore his wife
mado hor wolcomo. Wo never anticipated
any troublo from Gleason. Ho is a quiet sort
of man and was always frtondly with my
brother. Jim took charge ot the store whon
be returned from breakfast, and I wont out
with tho orders in the wugon. Ho must havo
been writing when Gleason shot" My belief Is that Gleason btood In the door-
way whllo Jim served a customer, and when
the customer had loft and Jim took tho day
book to enter her purchase, Gleason fired. I
think that was how it happened, because the
InHt writing in the book is ' Mrs. John Donnolly.'
and Jim had written by mistake Mrs. JohnGleu-so- n.

and thou scratched out tho Gleason and
written Donnolly. What sho bought is not
entered. Jim probably looked up as ho was
writing and saw Gleason and wrote his name.
His iMin was found on tlio floor besldo his
body."

Tlio pollco think thore is no doubt but that
tho shooting Was premeditated, and that
Gloason Intended shooting his wlfo also. Tho
revolver was a now one li lire, and tho
box of cartridges found in his pocket was com-
plete savo for the shells found In the pistol.
Only one shot was fired. Gleason was dressed
in his best oiothos and had apparently just
boon shaved. He told tlio ikjIIco that ho wanted
to go to prison like a guntlcmun.

The Dalys arenatl ves of Port Chester for threo
generations. Michael Daly, tho father of James
and Thomas and five othor sons, has a grocery
storo at live and a big farm at Ithaca. The
boys wont West for a time where James mar-
ried. He returned to Port Chester a rear ago

started the grocery business in Hay last5nd was 33 years old In July. He leaves a
wife and a throe-year-ol- d sou.

An Epidemic of Typhoid Fever In Danbury.
Danbi'RT, Bopt. 20. The epidemic of typhoid

fever which prevails hero has reached alarm-
ing proportions. Four patients wore taken to
the hospital and that Institution Is
overcrowded. Thero are over fifty eases of the
fever in the city, and soveral deaths have

The fever Is duo to city water, which
is being drawn from tho bottom of reservoirs.
Tho hotels draw from a spring three mites.
Thore has not been a heavy rain hero in live
months, and tho reservoirs will bo entirely dry
In less than ten days. If rain does not full in
that time every factory in tho olty must bo
shut down, and 10,000 pooplo will bo thrown
outof work.

Indicted fbr Grand larceny.
Amsterdam, Sept. 20. At tho instanoo of

Benntor John Foloy of Saratoga, Honry
Bartlcy, a leading real estate denlor ot this
city, has boon Indicted by tho Montgomery
county Grand Jury charged with grand lar-
ceny in tlio tirst degree. Hartley wns arrested
nt noon and taken to the county Heat,
Fonda. Ho Is hold In '.MKM) ball. It Ih alleged
that Hartley boirowed money nnd promised In
giuinllrpt niiiitiMKii on iiinperty which hail
prior luoitzugcs for tho full uliio.

A KBIT XOBKXJVH 8UDDEX DEATH.

Mr. Dessau Dlea t near JJIneaao la the
Waterloo HtatUn, Iondoa.

London. Bopt JirX A sad scono occurred at
Waterloo station yesterday afternoon. A fow
minutes boforo tho special train carrying rs

from London to Bouthompton to catch
tho Uamburg-Amorica- n lino etoamor Furst
Bismarck. Ixmnd for Now York, loft tho station
a group of oxejted railroad mon gatherod
about ono of tho compartments of t first-clas- s

carriage
Thon a tall, stout gentleman was lifted out

of tlio corriago and laid upon tho platform. A
physician was promptly sent for. but boforo ho
could reach tho station the traveller died with-

out uttering a word. Pnpors found upon tho
dead man's body showed hlra to bo David B.

Dessau of Now York city. Tho Coroner wns
notified of Mr. Dossau's death, and tlio body
waB subsequently removed to an undertaker's
establishment

Tho Coroner's Investigation determined that
Mr. Dossau died from heart dlsoase Boforo
he was assisted out of tho corriago Mr. Dessau
was ablo to request tho railway officials who
camo to his assistance when it was seen that
ho wns dangerously HI to tako caro of a good
deol of jewelry that was in his possession.
Aftor tho Coroner's examination tho body waB
tnkon to tlio Morguo.

Mr. Dossau woo in tho diamond Importing
buslnoss, with his son Simon, at 4 and U John
street For soveral years ho had been accus- -
tomod to go abroad annually, both for his
health and In tho Interest of his business. He

this olty on his last trip tn the middle of
une, and his letters havo reported that ho

was in his usual health.
Mr. Dessau was in tho 55th year of his age

Ho was a native ot Hamburg, and came to this
city forty years ago. Ho was Prosidont of tho
Millie Iron Mine Company, was a mombor of
Acacia Lodge, F. and A. M, : of tho Felicia Club,
and of tho Tammany Hall orgalzatlon of the
Twenty-firs- t district Ho leaves a wife Tho
body will be ombalmod and brought here

XEWAIOVS JtOMB EXPT,08TOX.

The Fatality Not So Great an 'Wan Reported
Little Joe Anaaloae.

Through errors In recording cases at tho
Second precinct pollco station in Newark the
reports of doaths from the explosion of
tho bomb in Boydon street on Thursday
night, woro exaggerated. Those who were re-

ported dead and aro still alive are Miss Hughes.
lHAquoductBtreotMtss Murphy of Sixth avo-nu- e

Arthur Flynn of 10 Stono streot and
Harry Burgessor of Bovonth avenue and Clif-

ton avonue Tho Flynn boy is not danger-
ously injured, but Is confinod to his house
Ltzzlo Murphy is dangerously hurt and is in
the City Hospital, whllo absolutely nothing is
known of Frank Miller, who was reported
killed.

The Injured In the hospital and at homo
number twenty-nin-e and ail but threo of them
aro In a fair way of recovery. Harry Burgossor
was out driving an loo wagon yesterday.

It was learned than Michael Anzalone ono
ot the dead, was tho man who fired tho bomb,
and that he was a brother of Giuseppe Anza-
lone the man who furnished the flroworks. It
Is said that Giuseppe lost two nngors. and that
ho has disappeared from home for fear of ar-re- bt

The worst oases In tho City Hospital aro
those of Miss Murphy and Grovanni Costa.
The young woman's skull was fractured. Sov-
eral pioces of bono have been removed by Dr.
Morcor. Costo waa subjected to the operation
of laparotomy. A case for sympathy fs that of
little Joo Anzalone a boy whose
brother was killed and whose father and
mother are in the hospital. Ho has a small

of copper tn tho calf of his leg, and he
Imps around in rage dependent upon the care

bestowed upon him by the neighbors.
County Physician Wrightaon said yesterday

that he would not order an Inquest as tho man
who let oft the bomb was dead.

CBOTOX Oil, TX THEIR COWWKE.
.- ' i .

Thirty Fernona Made Sick at at Social
Dtuaee and Home of Them May Die.

PLinrrrELD, Conn., Sept 28. A social danoe
and supper was given in Union Hall last even-
ing by parties from Moosup. ',W. F. Picket the
Moosup caterer, furnlshod supper.

All went well until tho supper was nearly
over, when aovoral young ladles complained of
being sick. In a short time nearly everyone
at tho table was takon violently sick. The local
physicians wore called, and for a while it
looked as though fully thirty persons would
die.

Dr. E. H. Davis found large quantities of
proton oil in the coffee, probably put there to
harm Mr. Picket the caterer, as later on his
harness was found out from his horse. Ho
also drank some of tho coffee, and at this writ-
ing his lifo Is despaired of. Cajpt Halt the

ownor of tho hall. Is also seriously 111.

Among the mon of promlnonoe who are
111 are Express Agent James Shoo,

Chris Johnson of Moosup, James Galvin ot
Canterbury, Charles Douglass, A. 0. Tilllng-has- t.

Charles K. (Kennedy, and G. V. Master-so- n

of Moosup. Over thirty aro sick, and at
least a dor.en seriously ill. There is no cluo
to the miscreant who committed this dastardly
act

Killed Demeir with Pari Green.
Ellen Laughlan. aged 33 years, of 504 West

125th streot, died in tho Manhattan Hospital
last night from a dose of Paris green, which
she took at 1 o'clock yosterday afternoon. Hor
husband's brutality Is said by tho neighbors
to bn tho cause ot hor suicide Both husband
and wlfo had beon marriod twice

Mrs. Laughlan had two children by a form or
husband and an infant by Laughlan. He has
a daughter about 20 years old, who, tho neigh-
bors say, will pawn anything tor drink. Sho
would tako articles from the house they say,
and when hor fathor missed thorn sho would
accuso hor mothor of taking them.

Then Laughlan would beat his wife Ho
boat hor on Friday night blacking her eyes,
and kicked heron tho hip. Yesterday she got
tho daughter of a fellow tenant to purohase
some Paris green, which sho swallowed.
Laughlan has not been at home since Friday
night

"Ash Cart and Htreet Car Collide.
An ash cart belonging to tho Btreet Cloanlng

Department drove rapidly through East
Tliirty-Bovent- h stroct yoBterday morning at H

o'clock. Philip Martin was on the driver's
seat Just as tho cart reached Third avonue,
surfaco car 218 camo down the avenuo at a
lively rate. Neither could stop, and the shaft
of tho cart vent through tlio side ot the oar,
severely injuring Bohnmiel Pokorny of 400
East Seveaty-thir- d street, une of the pnsson-gor- s.

Pokorny ws takon to llellevue Hospital,
where it was found that he was sufferlngifrom
sovoro contusions ot the right side. No othor

was injured. Tho shaft was so
rmlylembedded In the side of tho cartliat It

was pulled out with the greatest difficulty.
Martin, tho driver of tho ash cart, was arrested.
In Ynrkvllle Court Justice Murray held him in
liiOO ball.

Little's Victim Appear Against Him.
Charles W. Little, who claimed to be a doc-

tor in Gouverneur Hospital, and who on
Thursday was held for examination at Essex
Market Court for swindling Mann Brothers ot
Grand streot, was arraigned yesterday before
Justice Ryan. There wero in court representa-
tives of Browning, King A Company of 121
Third avenue, from whom Little got a dress
suit: Mrs. Kate Ahearn. from whome he got a

d cane: John 8. MoKeon of Bedford
and Broadway, Brooklyn, from whomRvonue a suit of clnthos. nnd M. B. MoKeoch A

Brothers of 3(M) Cunal stroet. All had been
swindled by Littlo passing fraudulent oheoks
upon thorn. Hn pleaded guilty tn the charge
made by Maun Brothers, and wus held for
trial.

Hteallng Klcetrle Wire from the Poles.
At 11 o'clock on Friday night Policeman Mc-

Carthy in Dey stroet saw a man Bitting on the
crossbar ot a telegraph polo, and two others
waiting near by. Thinking it Was a queer
tlmo for a lineman to bo repairing tho wires,
ho startod for tho polo. The two men on the
ground disappeared, but before tho one on the
crossbar could; Mldo to tho ground the police-ma- n

was on tbo spot. At tho foot of tho pole
was aliout U Ownrthof copper wire belong-
ing to the United Kli'ctric! Tiiii'tiou Company.
Befc n .1 list leu IHvviir nt tho Tombs yesterday
William fin roll, who was caught on tho pole,
pli'iuli'd guilty to cutting tlio wire from the
puler. and was committed.

ACROSS A CHASM JN A MINE.

IIAXn OVER 1IAXD OX A ItWATrxO IM
HOPE THE MIXERS WEXT. Hi

.''.HI
Sixteen Men who were Robbing the Pillars ' ,'111

Have a Narrow Ieap from Death, aaa WM

Are Cat Oa from Kacnpe whea tba .fxti
Bottom of the Idge Drop Oat A .H
Thrllllnc and Dangeroun Journey of H
Ninety Feet Over the Abyaa. . M

BrjAMOKiK, Pa.. Sept. 20. For eight hours to-- 'jH
day sixteen mon wero imprisonod In an old )H
chamber In tho Hickory Rldgo coat mine, not ,H
knowing what second thoy would be crushed 'Ito doath. Thoy woro Corson DoLong. Zach ;H
Hnnn. Frank Walthoff, Daniel Oyster, and a 'Idozen Hungarians and Italians. 'H

Whon thoy ontored tho mlno at 7 o'clock In H
tho morning Insldo Foreman William Roln- - H
hardt directed the mon to rob pillars. This la ' H
considered tho most dangerous ot inside work. H
A pillar divides one breast or chamber from t
another, and aftor nil tho coal is taken from iH
tho chamber tho pillar Is usually removod.

A chain pillar divides tho lovcls. At tho 'H
Rldgo tho mon woro working on tho first level. , ,"H
nnd 100 foot of rock and coal lny between it H
nnd tho second lift which had been wel JH
worked out ' ,!H

An hour after tho first pick had been sunk H
into tho coal tho miners experienced a ting' H
ling sensation in tholr feet It was as though I H
a bunch of needles had beon thrust into the I Ml
soles of their feet Thoy grew dizzy. I II

Tho bottom of tho gangway was cracking In U
hundreds of places, whllo through tho fissures
camo blastt of air and dirt A violent swaying
thon ensued, mingled with u sudden roar and
crunching ot coal Thon camo a succession of
reports llko an nrtlllory battery in action. , , '

" Boys." shrieked Henn. " tho chain filler
must bo running, nnd if wo don't got out of ...

hero it means denth." j
A rush was matin for tho closet chambor. .
Wolhoff was in tho rear and woar lifted to the -

Iedgo In Bafoty just as tho bottom of tho place 'v

they had loft dropped and rorealed a yawning '
chasm 100 foot deep and OO'feot wldo. Whon t
tho pillar began to disappear tho men on the ;
lower level oscnped. i

Tho Imprisoned mon woro surroundod on oH ?
Bides by falling coal. They went up the cham-
bor as far as possible nnd had a conforonce. j

They found thot thoro was no posslblo way of
exit other than by tho way they had entered.
But thoro was an Impassablo chasm bctwocn
thorn and It Suddenly they heard voices.

"Aroyoualivo?" cried Foreman Roinhardt i
who. with Tom Llowellyn and David ;,
Williams, had gained tho entrance of tho gang- - .

way as soon as the rush occurred. The roscu- - ''."
ing party woro ovorjoyod on learning that tho s

mon wero safe
How to get tho minors across tho abyss was ,

next in order. A rope was procurod. and for
four hours Roinhardt and his men tried to cast i ,4

an ond across. Bomotimes it would land on a
ledgo almost within reach, and

thon it would go whistling down in darkness J
and dust

Onco it fell on a rock whloh soemed solid,
but as Dan Oyster was about to seize it the ;

rook and ropo wont down. Tho mon thon grew
timid and glanced Into each other's faces with
fear. They wero almost without oil. and had '
only what was In tholr cone Wus it to bo a soo- -
ond Jeansville horror, and yet within shouting
distance of rescuers ?

These gloomy meditations were cut short by i
a whirling noiso ond tho crock of a bolt The '
prayed-fo- r ropo had fallen at thoir feet

"Fasten your end of the ropo to a timber, j
they hoard a volco cry, "and wo will do the ","

same."
Onco securely tied about a ppst the. men

consulted as to who would mako the attempt
to cross the chasm hand over haud suspended '

from tho rope It was a porilous undertaking. .

but as tho way lod to liberty It did not take Y:.

long for Carson Do Long to make up his mind . .

to try it Bidding his comrades good-b- tho 'J,
Intrepid fellow flung himsolf into space and - 'j
went hand ovor hand. ,

l
The rope cracked and swayed. Several !

times he thought he would fall, but with
strained musoles and stout heart Do Long j

went on and on, and nt last was safe. The '.
others followod. and when tho last had crossed .

"'they first wept llko children and thon cheered
loud and long. When thoy wore hoisted to the !
surfaco 2,000 porsons cheered and 6anced -

with joy. if

The Weather. ',
The area ot blgb pressure covers alt tbe country east ':

of the Misstsslppl with fair weatbrr. A local tbnnda. !'

storm in this city shortly after 7 1. M. passed to the -

northeast over the Sound, and showers were reported ' t'
along the south Atlantic coaat from Charleston to ,

Jacksonville. "1

Tbe prassure west of the Mississippi waa generaUy ;
'

low, with cloudy weather and showers in Minnesota,
South Dakota, Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, ',
lowf. and Texas. There was a storm centre over Mant
tobaand a aecondon tbe coast of Texas. Tho northern
storm was creating blghwlud tn northern Michigan, '
although the winds nearer to tbe centra were light. i

Tba temperature remains above 60 degrees In the
Ohio and Central Mississippi valleys. The highest mark
waa 94 degrees at Memphis. It was cooler In the lake
regions, and it should be slightly cooler in thla neigh-- '".
borbooil

The blgbest temperature here yesterday waa 85
degrees. The only warmer 20th of September on reoord
was In 1881, when 80 degrees was reached. Tbe lowest r'
yesterday was 67 degrees; aerngo humidity 83 per

'
,J

cent.; wind southwest to northeast; average velocity
four miles an hour, j

The thermometer at Perry's pharmacy in Tim Bon 'f
bulldlngrecordedthetemperatureyesterdayasfouowsi t

'1800. 1HIU. IBtK). 1K91.
M 0 71 8 SO P. M tl 8t 'tSA. M .! 7(l 6 1'. M W St" ft

9A.M 6 7 OP.M JV 7ft' 3list 70 82 13 midnight. ... 7o .'
Average lnHm "

Average on Sept, 25. 18W)..,. 8&H

Local. roxscaiT Titx. 8 r. M. sckdat.
Tor southeastern New York (Including Long Island),

also for western Connecticut and northern New Jersey,
light local showers followed by fair during Sundayi
slightly cooler; northerly winds, lair Monday, with ,

Indications favorable for fair weather on Tuesday,
E, U. IIokk, Locsl forecast OrllcUl, ,

wstniacTOM roxxcssT till 8 r. at. scsdat. .,1

The barometer is high on the Middle Atlantic and Sw ti

Bngland coasts; It has fallen In all other districts east
of tbe Rooky Mountains, and It la lowest north ot Min ''nesota, where there is a disturbance of moderate energy
moving eastward. Local showers sre reported on the '.

South Atlantlo coast, and from Texaa north- - f
ward to Minnesota and Dakota, but clear "f
weather contlnuea generaUy throughout tbe V

regions cast of tba Mlsslssipsl. It la cooler tn tb J:

lower lake region, Sew England, northern New York,
and In the region northwest of Montana. It Is warmer ''t
on the middle Atlantlo coast, and from the central
Mississippi valley westward to tba Rocky Mountains. i
Warm and generally clear weather will continue In tb
middle Atlantic States and tbe Ohio vallsy and la tb '
Interior ot tbe Southern States during Sunday and Moo.
day, Clear weather will continue In hew England and fx

the lower lake region until Monday uornlnr, with slow ,j

ly rising temperature and winds shifting to southsrly,
For Massachusetts, clear; variable winds; stationary

temperature. ,

Tor Bobde Island and Connecticut, fair; easterly A".

southerly winds; stationary temperature, except la I LI
eastern Conneotlcut, slightly cooler, I

Tor euafrn to York, tlmxr SwuLly, and pnAally dtatr l
Jfowlug; dationiuy temperaturi fa northern, tllfKlty eoottr i I I
eoUSeni; tattnly, h1tuo to mtiitrtlf Wwl ! B

Kor eastern Pennsylvania, fair; slightly cooler) vart. m
able winds. II

For New Jersey, fair Sunday, preceded by showers to. . iJH
night In northern portion; variable winds; cooler, ex- - 'IV
cept In southern portion; stationary temperature. A

for the District of Columbia, !elaaro, and Mary.
land, clear; variable winds; slight cliaut'et In tempera- - j
tare VipW

Kor werlern Sew York, western I'cruuvlvnnln, nni "
Ohio, clear; vtiiuls shirting tn southeasterly; uaruier J
along tbe takes, stationery temperature eltowhere. fl


